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On Oct. 26, 2017, Seema 
Verma, MPH, the admin-
istrator of the U.S. Centers 

for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
(CMS), invited the American As-
sociation of Orthopaedic Surgeons 
(AAOS) and other stakeholders to 
a listening session at the Depart-
ment of Health and Human Ser-
vices (HHS) headquarters in Wash-
ington, D.C. During this meeting, 
she announced the launch of the 
“Patient over Paperwork” initia-
tive. Since then, CMS offi cials have 
started traveling across the country 
to gather information on the im-
pact their regulations have on phy-
sicians and to understand how to 
effectively lessen that burden. 

Later, in her keynote speech to 
the 2017 Health Care Payment 
Learning and Action Network 
(HCPLAN) Fall Meeting, Ms. 
Verma reiterated her agency’s com-
mitment to reducing stakeholder 
burden and to incorporating stake-
holder input in redesigning many 
of the existing CMS programs and 
initiatives. She also introduced the 
“Meaningful Measures” initiative, 
aimed at streamlining reportable 
quality measures for hospitals and 
physician practices. The initiative 
will focus only on those measures 
that are essential to improving 
quality of care and care outcomes. 

These initiatives signal a continu-
ation of regulatory changes aimed 
at reducing provider burden while 
maintaining the core focus of mov-
ing to value-based payments from 
the current fee-for-service system. 
Meaningful Measures, for exam-
ple, was developed in collaboration 
with the HCPLAN, the National 
Academies of Medicine, the Core 
Quality Measures Collaboration, 
and the National Quality Forum. 
As a participant in these organiza-
tions, the AAOS may provide input 
and effect change.

On Aug. 17, 2017, CMS pro-
posed a rule to cancel the Surgical 
Hip/Femur Fracture Treatment 
(SHFFT) Model and recast the 
Comprehensive Care for Joint Re-
placement (CJR) Model. The CJR 
would become partially voluntary 
in 33 of the 67 Metropolitan Sta-
tistical Areas (MSAs) originally 
selected for CJR. Following this 
announcement was a request for 
comments from stakeholders on 
new directions for the CMS In-
novation Center. The remainder 
of this article presents the AAOS 

comments on proposed changes to 
the Alternative Payment Models 
(APMs) and on the Innovation 
Center.

Changes to CJR and SHFFT
As of this writing, the CJR model 
is proposed to remain manda-
tory in the 34 MSAs that have the 
highest expenditures for lower 
extremity joint replacement (LEJR) 
episodes. Further, participation 
becomes voluntary in all rural and 
low-volume (fewer than 20 LEJR 
episodes in the past 3 years) hospi-
tals, even those in the mandatory 
MSAs. The proposed rule also 
broadens the scope of eligible clini-
cians who are considered ‘affi liated 
practitioners’ to include those who 
do not have a fi nancial arrange-
ment under the CJR model but 
are either directly employed by or 
contractually engaged with a par-
ticipant hospital. 

This was the positive culmina-
tion of both written comments 
and in-person discussions with 
CMS offi cials by AAOS leadership 
and staff in the AAOS Offi ce of 
Government Relations. The AAOS 
responded to the proposed rule by 
applauding the cancellation of the 
fl awed SHFFT model while urg-
ing CMS to make the entire CJR 
model voluntary. 

According to a recent study 
from the Michigan School of Pub-
lic Health, Medicare’s voluntary 
value-based experiments improved 
health outcomes. More specifi cally, 
the study found that participation 
in Medicare’s value-based payment 
programs—such as the Meaningful 
Use of Electronic Health Records 
program, the Accountable Care 
Organization (ACO) programs, 
and the Bundled Payment for Care 
Improvement (BPCI) models—was 
associated with greater reductions 
in 30-day risk-standardized read-
mission rates under the Hospital 
Readmission Reduction Program. 

More changes needed
The AAOS would like to see phy-
sician leadership in the CJR and 
other Medicare value-based pay-
ment models. Allowing surgeons 
to directly bear fi nancial risks will 
encourage active participation 
in these models. The AAOS also 
suggests that gainsharing in these 
models be unlimited, to encourage 
surgeon participation and leader-
ship. If surgeons are willing to bear 

risks in the CJR and other APMs, 
the current CJR gainsharing limit 
of 50 percent of the total Medicare 
approved amounts under the Phy-
sician Fee Schedule for items and 
services that are furnished to ben-
efi ciaries during episodes should be 
removed altogether. 

The CJR Track 1/Certifi ed 
Electronic Health Record Tech-
nology Track Advanced APM is 
the sole opportunity for surgeon 

participation in Advanced APMs 
for 2017. CMS has promised 
to release regulations for a new 
Advanced BPCI model for 2018. 
The AAOS expects this updated 
BPCI to enable specialists to build 
upon a known model, allowing 
for easier transition to Advanced 
APM participation. The AAOS 
strongly urged CMS to publish 
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Risk Variables
Priority list of risk variables
• Body Mass Index (BMI) – The actual height and weight should be 

recorded. The BMI should not be captured from the administrative 
data. The height and weight are currently being recorded in many 
electronic health records (EHR).

• Race/Ethnicity – Race/ethnicity should be a patient-reported variable 
and may be recorded in the EHR.

• Smoking Status – Smoking status may be reported through admin-
istrative data but additional information may be provided from the 
EHR.

• Age – Age is reported in administrative data.
• Sex – Sex is reported in administrative data.
• Back Pain – Back pain would be a patient-reported variable and re-

corded in the EHR. It has been noted to infl uence outcomes of joint 
replacement patients.

• Pain in Non-operative Lower Extremity Joint – Pain in a non-oper-
ative lower extremity joint would be patient-reported variable and 
recorded in the EHR. It has been noted that pain in other extremi-
ties can infl uence the outcome of a total joint replacement.

• Health Risk Status – The actual comorbidities that should be includ-
ed need further investigation. Both the Charlson morbidity index 
and the Elixhauser morbidity measure may identify appropriate co-
morbid conditions. In order to identify the patient’s comorbid condi-
tions, it is recommended that all inpatient and outpatient diagnosis 
codes for the prior year be evaluated.

• Depression/Mental Health Status – The Patient-Reported Outcomes 
Measurement Information System (PROMIS) Global or VR-12 will 
collect this variable, as well as the administrative data.

• Chronic Narcotic or Pre-operative Narcotic Use – These variables 
affect patient outcomes and requires additional consideration. The 
information should be available in the EHR.

• Socioeconomic Status – This variable affects patient outcomes and 
requires additional consideration. Further evaluation is required re-
garding how the data could be collected.

Future desired list of risk variables
• Literacy
• Marital Status
• Live-in Home Support
• Family Support Structure
• Home Health Resources

Risk variables to not include
• American Society of Anesthesiologists Physical Status Classifi cation 

Score
• Range of Motion
• Mode of Patient Reported Outcome Measure Collection

Fig. 1 List of potential risk variables provided to CMS by AAOS.
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Scott Uni & Total Knee 
Cement Removing Curette
Sized, shaped and angled 90° to help with 
retrieval of posteriorly extruded cement 
behind the tibial component in both total 
and unicompartmental knee arthroplasty

Uni Medial/Lateral Ligament Retractor
Designed to be placed in the medial/lateral tibial 
recess while making the horizontal tibial cut during 
unicompartmental knee arthroplasty—
helping to retract and protect the
medial and  lateral collateral 
ligaments

Designed by Kurt Kramer, PA-C

PRODUCT NO’S:

4910 [Rake Retractor]
4920-01 [Cement Scraper – Right]
4920-02 [Cement Scraper – Left]
4930-01 [Offset Osteotome]
4930-02 [Offset Osteotome – Double Bent]

Designed by Gerard A. Engh, MD

Engh Unicondylar Minimally Invasive 
Knee Surgery Instruments
Designed for use in unicondylar 
minimally invasive knee surgery

Designed by Gerard A. Engh, MD

Enhances minimally invasive exposure 
of the medial femoral condyle

Engh Intercondylar Notch Retractors

Used for 
unicondylar arthroplasty

Rosenstein Tibial Fragment Grasper for UKA
Designed to help remove the tibial 
bone fragment in one piece during 
Unicompartmental Knee Arthroplasty

Designed by Alexander D. Rosenstein, MD

PRODUCT NO’S:

3230-01  [Small – 9 mm]
3230-02  [Medium – 10 mm]
3230-03  [Large – 12 mm]

PRODUCT NO:

1720

PRODUCT NO: 

4247

PRODUCT NO:

3632

PRODUCT NO:

1129

Patient Self Stress Assembly Set
Designed to help position a patient 
for X-ray evaluation to help determine 
candidacy for Unicompartmental 
Knee Arthroplasty

Designed by Kyle Cook, RTR and David Mauerhan, MD

PRODUCT NO'S:

2741-00  [Set]
Individual Positioners:

2741-01  [Triangle Positioner]
2741-02  [Contoured Cube]

Shark teeth help to grasp on to tissue and bone

PRODUCT NO’S:

1784-01  [Up Angled Jaw]
1784-02  [Straight Jaw]
1784-03  [Down Angled Jaw]

Tissue Graspers with Shark Teeth

Designed by Luis Ulloa
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Assists in MIS unicompartmental 
cemented tibial tray impaction

Kamath Uni Knee Tibial Impactor
Designed by Atul F. Kamath, MD

Designed by Richard D. Scott, MD
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